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00 REPORTED KILLED
AND 90,000 HOMELES
THE KINGSTON EARTH-

QUARKE.

Latest Reports Say That 1,000
ives Have Been Lost in Kingston

Earthquake.

ashington, Jan. 16.-Official news

he. disaster at Kingston, Jamaica,
lhed Washington slowly today.
first report. did not come to hand

ii well along in the agternoon, when
ispatch was received at the state
artnent dated ''Jamaica, 3:31 p.
Jan. 16,'' and signed ''American
sil,'' stating that Kingston had
destroyed and hundreds of lives
and that food was badly wanted.
signature to this dispatch was

eading, for the consul is absent on
e from his post. It was assumed
he department that the vice and
ty coisul, William Orrett, at

gston, had sent the dispatch. A
rence in the cablegram to the
proof safe is understood to cQn-
assurance of the safety of the
ular records and papers. It was

o regarded as possible that the nies-
imight have come from Nicholas

Snyder, the Amcrican consul at
Antonio, on the island of Jama-

owever, the dispatch was regard-
s warranting the taking of instAnt
sures of relief. Indeed the navy
artment had been inadvance in

s matter, for through Capt. Beeh-
the officer in charge of the naval

tion at Key West, wireless con-
nication was early established be-
eep fhe navy department and Ad-
iral Evans, commanding the Atlan-
c fleet at Guantanamo, Cuba. When
ecretary Root later indicated the
sirability of sending warships at
ce to the distressed island, it turned
t that Admiral Evans had antici-
ted instruction and had started on

torpedo boat destroyer, the swiftest
-sel in the American fleet, for King-
on, ordering two battleships to fol-
w as soon as they could.
The appeal for food supplies direct-
-dattentioni to the fact that under

rdinary conditions none of the gov-
iment supplies could be ised for

utside relief save by special author-
ty of eongress. That fact, however,
id not prevent Secretary Metealf
rom orderinl"g two Supply ships with
-ill cargoes of food at. once to Ja-
aica, leaving for tomorrow the
nestion as to how the supplies aie to
e given to the needy inhabitants.
The war departient up to the close

f business had not acted uipon the
pplieation for food, hut it is asLI
hat in anticipation of the :.'
the neces-ary legislation by congress,
-it will at least take measures to get
sujpplies to the island ready for the
distributing agencies.
*There are stoics of food at San
Juan, Puerto Rico, and at H-abana
that might be used for emergencies,
leaving the department to draw later
on the large stocks at Newv York.

1,000 Killed, 90,000 Homel.ess.
St. Thomas, D. W. I., Jan. 16.--

Reports received here from Jamaica
say that it is estimated that 1,000
have been killed by the earthquake

jand lire, and that 90,000 persons are- homeless. The damage to Kingston
,alons is placed at fully $10,000,000.

A New Dish.
*It was Tuesday morning, thie clothes
had been washed, dried and folded the
(day p)reviously, and common sense
pointed to the fact that it was iron-
Ing dlay;/but cautious Scandinavian
illie, the new maidl, was not going to
atlle the mistake of going ahead be-
re being sure that' she was right.
Before committing herself to the
Y'ious task she poked her head into
diing room to say appealingly.
Meesis, I skuld like to speak
ethin.'
'What is it, Tillie 1'
II cook some flatiron?'' ask-
ille earnestly.-Yo4fth's Com-.

TRANOPORTATION EXHIBITS.

Jamestown Ter-centennial Exposition
WiQl Have a Greater Display of

Transportation Adjuncts than
Any Previous Exposition.

By W. H1. Bright.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 17.-The word

'Transportation'' has in late years
gained such a wide significance that
under its caption volunins iniglit be
written. Until recently it referied
principally to railroad and steamboat
service, but now it reaches from the
upper depths of aerial navigation to
the bottom of the sea Where the slb-
marine boats disport. with the deniz-
ens of the deep; from the flying lo-
comotive to the trolley car, the auto-
mobile or the aut-eycle. Or from
the handsomest equipage in carriage
or tral) to the broadtread or ox cart
of the burdenlbearing type.

There was a time when the ques-
tion of rapid transportation was only
discussed in the great centers of civi-
lization or between those centers, but
now it is a question of deep interest
to everybody, and as the canal and
the National pike have given way to
the modern steamer, the railway and
the automobile, so even the more re-

cent means and modes of transporta-
tion will give place to the latest mo-
tive power that really constitutes the
master-wheel to the mechanism of
novin- passengers and freight.
The incalculable value of an exhibit

at tile Jamestown Expasition is be-
coming manifest every day as the call
for space continues to increase, and
more particularly is this true in the
motive power department of transpor-
tation. When the manufacturer of
motive power devices or mechanism
begins to realize the vast territory
along tile Atlantic coast that by rea-

son of the last few years of special
prosperity, is looking for better means
of transportation both on land, river
and sea, the more readily notes the
vast importance of properly display-
ing that for which the people are

clamoring Pnd which they will iave.
The oar and the sail must give way
to a surer and more rapid mode of
propelling.
That the hundreds and tlousands of

people wlo visit the Exposition next
year will have an opportunity to

compare tile various Illodes of trans-
portation ill the past with tile per-
fected modes of time present is evi-
denced by the fact that such vast
coneerns as the American Lomotive
Works, The Baldwin Locomotive
Work and tld Climax as well as other
locomotive works and vompaniesmil-
Ierest ed ill tlie motive power for var-
ions modes <9transportation as well
as velicles and olier adjullets will
have complete exlil)its at the Exposi-
tion showing tihe old timlne means of
transportation and of applied motive
power, side by side with theimost mod-
,ern vehicles and modes of propelling
them. Not only will these ext remnes
se'para teb'1ly thiree huniIdred yea rs, he(
on exhibition hut every step) taken
from thlen till now will be shown and
fully demonstrated.

How to Deal With the Butcher.
It is qulite as true tihat wisdom is

money as that time is money, and nev-
em so true as whlen dealing withl tile
butcher. To knowv to buny a piece of
beef that will cost only twvent.y cents
but when cooked aright will be as

delieionis and as nourishing as onme
wvhich c'ost forty cents means money
to the huousewife. Many housewives,
howeer, (do not een kno1w one( cult
of beef fromn aniotherl except as the
b)utchecr labels it. Along these lines
a series of artiels in the Newv Idlea
Woman's Magazine is giv'ing infor-
mation. Miss Elizabeth W. Morri-
son the well-knlown writer on food
topics, talks of ''The Hind Quarter of
Beef'' ill thle February Inmbe3r, show-
ing by diagrams where echl1l cut lies
and following the general treatment
of the sumbject by ,a number of good
recipes, such as pot roast and beef-
steak rols. Tlhe future 1nmbers wuill
taks' u~ .veal a\ lamb ini thle same1
wny.

ECORD OF TILLMAN.
DRAWN BY GEORGIAN'

RONSVILLE AFFAIR oooU-
PIES SENATE.

dany Members Take Part in the De-
bate Which Seems to be Upper-

most in Minds of the
Lawmakers.

'lhe State.
Wasiilg-ton, dJan. 14.-Tt wias a

,reat day in the senate today, and
ot ihe least of it was the resurrec-
ion of the Darligll.tol dispensary
ar. Senator Bacon told the senate
oW Tilliianl, wlenl goverlor of South
1arolina, disballded troops of the
,tate militia by executive order and
lie senator from South Carolina got
ninediately and intensely mad, for a
ew minutes. Senator Bacon hand read
in editorial recently published in the
ffacon Telegraph, in whicli ana edi-
orial in the Charleston News and
'irier recounted the incident of the
lismissal of the Newberry company
n 1894. Senator Bacon called atten-
ion to the fact tfhat Senator Tillman
hen quoted exactly the same section
ii the articles of war that President
loosevelt referred to in his Browns-
,ille order messa-e in support of his
ketion in tle Brownsville incident. It
vas when Senator Clay got up, though
he fun was at it liei.-hit. [In less than
kminute Mr. Patterson, who stirred

1p a whirlwind of prolest anld recrii-
lation among the senators Saturday,
vas on his feet solemnly giving no-
ice that he should not attemlipt to re-

)ly to Clay by interjection now, but
vould come back and repulse him at
ength later. The unterrified Clay
woceeded then to state as his causes
)f action that '' the people of my state
ibhor mob violence. They abhor li-
Tense law. There is not a man iii the
ate who would countenance such

iets.'' Up rose Foraker. ''Didn't a
>rominent Atlanta paper run a stand-
ng offer of a reward for a lynching
ast summer?'' lie asked. ''If it did I
[am sur not a dzen men in' Geor-
'in approved it if it dlid.'' Then lie
urned his batteries toward South
arolina and instantly had Tillinan

-oinlg. ''Eery maii, womaln and child
1i this great republic ought to ap-
WrVe and applaud the president for
lisCharging these brutes,'' was his

pening shot at the pitchfork artist.
''If lie had discharged tlhem the

7irst time or the second -or the third
w the fourt.i'' retorted Tillman,
'here would never have been an af-
rayi at Brownsville.''
''If the presideit Vas wron.g thle

irst time or tlie second or the third, '
TS0nded Clay. 'we olu'lt ievertlie-
ess to he glad that lIe was right at,
ast.'

I 'Im nol one of thIose who( jist ify a

Ionstitutional or legal wrong simply
>eeause their prejudi(ces approve the
-esuilt .' ' shouted TPillman.

'' (lad to hear the senator adlmit
hat lie has some prejudtices,'' howled
lay, vigorously mopping his brow.
''Acknowledge I 've got 'em I''

~ame back Tillmuan, ''hind if you say
~ou haven 't got anly, you know-I
von 't say what you knw
''I nlever (did alny man an inutenltion-

di wrong,'' exclaimed Clay.

''I cain say as much,' rejoined Till-
nai."
''Wecll, I am glad we are together

in one tiling at least,'' said Clay.

Hut t hey were together on anot her.
Pl'hy hoth denlcouncled the negro sol-
li ers' as muird erers, brutes, cut throats
mnd a few other similar kinds of male-

actors, keeping it up for' the best
>art of an hour.

Washimngton, ,Jan. 1 4.-Taking but a
)rief time to pass thle legislative, ex-
yeutive and juidicial apphropriat ion bill1
arrying nearly $31,000,000, the sen-
ito dlevoted the remainder of the day
o the Brownsville affr'ay.
Presidents Roosevelt 's message, ac-

'ompanied1 by many addti ional affida-

vits and a eigar box (if bullets atid
'eadl and( ordered printed. Th'le speech-
-end an dlordered1 prinutedl. The speecChl-
naking on the subl~ject thlen hengan and
oninitumed uint il 5.30 o'clock.
Mr. F.oraker saying lie wvas not go-

omarks'' observed that the testi-
nony amounts to a great deal, "for:he president tells us it is conclu-
live.,,
''But it ,loes not remove the ob-

jectionl I have had from tihe begIn R
.illp of fl-iv rceig What [ havi
been tying to contend for, and .1
iope. I will le suecessful, is to sectire

'

1 learili: 1*oI tle m11en cllarged with
this -erlious cr1imle. This (esttilolyhias beei taken as the other was be-
tiid closed dois without anybody rep-

'

resenting tle men.
"That is the reasoll I shall ntot de- C

4st, not wiit list anding whattlie presi-
Atit has said as Ito lie character of I
it( from pressing for an iivestigatltiot)
of tlie slibject whef'e especially the ,()
Inel who :n'e chiarged with tile crimeS
of mur111-der, perjury and conspiracy )o
Cnnlbe heard to the end that if theycan establish any facts in their favor
they may have an opportunity to do
so.',

Statitng that lie did not agree with
the president in ill lie has done in
this case, Mr. Mallory of Florida di- F
gressel 14) call attention to what lie

regardedas the best illustration that t
could be given of the incompetency of
lie legro to grapple with great ques- I
tions. Ilis illustration was the crit-
icismn .of the presidetit. by the negro I
mass meetinlg at, Boston.
A negro. lie said, held the most Il- '1

Crative federal oflice inl Florida as
collector of interna1"l revenue; the coI-!a
lector of, eistoms at Savannah, (.h
was a negro0, anld tle eollector of in- n

ternal revTie of tle state of Geor- s

gila was a negro and every one knew t
tle fight wihich ti senlate had made (

against Ih-. Crum, a negro made (o1-
lector of tile port at Charleston, S. C. t

'But,'' added Mr. Mallory, ''the I
patriots of Boston, who probably are a
the best iepresentatives of the colored 'I
race in this country, ihe most enlight.-
ened to'be carried away by thi-pas- i
sion of the moment, unable to look t
farily and squarely at a proposition I
which should be judge(d justly and
honestly, forget that. they are under
great obligations to the president an(l
send forth a deilnciation of the best .3
friend they have ever had in that
ollice. They will allow passion to get t
the better of their judgment otn almost t
all oveasions.

Mr. Mallory believed the president t
otuglt not to have included in his ord-
er of dischairwe the prohihitiion against
futmn-e enlistment. He said he should c

not oppose tile resolition of itnvesiga- c

tion.
Mr. Clay of Oeorgia said lie took

the fl.)oor to reply in brief to t lie
sweviin.g ellarge agallist the prolnin-
(btit people of the south made on Sat-
11114da1y by Sentatoi Pattiersotl. A ill-
justice to his owI stae amld ather
Soulter States had been done, whei
the .s-nator I'rmi Cnlorado had said
thl lie leaditg public Imlent of tle
sont: were in favor (t' mob and
lyIlI law. He diselaimed any alien-
ion to discuss the race qpiestimoln, say-
ing lie did not wanit to mnoolize a
suthjectl that belotiged ex('lusively to
'my good frie'nd from SothC,(aro-

lina'' (Mir. Tfilltman.)
'Tlis stirrted Mr.iTillman to activity

andl Mir. Clay wvas hotly rpttestionedi as
hte proceeeded to defend thle president

on his Browvnsville recor'd, t

M r ilma insisted he couilId not
get a way from thle funtda mentalt prin-*
eiptle that every man charged with
crime should have a fair trial. ''I
say.' lie eontlined, ' 'Iha t the priesi-
dent hias been dereel iet ;lhe tran seetnd-
ed h'i authlority and1( was ittrite Ie
the ditties of' his othee in niot hioldinw
the t roops in thle ar'my until hte had
exhantst ed every ineanis to ascert air
the ieniilty ones.'

Mr'. Clay held t hat a coutiimarmt ialI
wouild have resitlted in nolthinig. IIe I
insisted that the ev'idence of thle for'-
mer' escapades of t his regiment jutli-
tied their' dischtarge.

Tfht they wer'e inot dlischiarged as(
the r'esult of anty of' thle previouis of..
fencc's, Mir. TIill1mana inite rupited to(
say, was evidenice that thle prtesident
andu e('eretaryv at war were ignortit't
of lie character of thle necgro0 soliers.

'Well,' excla ined Mr'. Clay, '' thle
senaI tr ouighit to congra ltulate him
thaIlihe has acted rightt at last.
Mr. Clay pla'ced himtsel f emphat i-

(Contitnued ont page 7.)

[ARTIN F. ANSEL
IS NOW GOVERNOR

ECEIVED THE OATHOF OFFICE
AT NOON TUESDAY.

he Ceremonies Were Impressive-
The Inaugural Address Was Re-

ceived With Favor.

he State.
Aovernor-Martin F. Ansel of

reenville.
Lieitenant Governor-Tlios. G. Me-
eod (f Lee.
A t torney e0neral-J. Fraser Lyon

I Abbeville.
Comptroller 0eneral-A. V. Jones

f Abbeville.
State Treasurer-R. 11. Jennings.
Seeretary of State-R. M. McCown.
Adjutant General-Jno. C. Boyd.
State Superintendent of 1oducation

-0. B. Martin.
Coimissioner of Commerce, Etc.-
.J. Watson.
Secretary to Governor-A. J. Be-

lea.
Assistant. Attorney General-M. P.
~eBruhil.
Assistant Adjutant General-W. T.
roek.
Chief' Clerk to State Treasurer-S.
Carter.
It was a beautiful day. All nature

miled beninlLy upon the good oh!
tale of' Soutli Carolina, ani the ad-
iinisrationl of 'Martin Fredlerick Ai-

'lwas" started auspiciously. All na-
nre was peaceful and inl the bosoms
f menlihere was no strife.
As tile le!rislative clocks announced

lie liot io hii-Ii nomn yesterday, the
rMcessionl was formed and the inau-
mration ceremonies were begun.
'here -was no wild enthusiasm. Merely
quliet, placid feeling of satisfaction.
mng all good citizens that-though
lie man of icelioe might. not have
een elected-the affairs of the statevill be in good land%.
It was an impressive scene. There

Vas the retiring governor, a. man
roungin years, but ripe in wisdoi,

viti i career of which any man, of
oday or of the past, might he proudhere was the broad-shiouldeired, kind-
y gentleman who is about to take up
lie burden of stale. There are the
flicials of tie supreme coirt in tleir
tately robes, al(d tihere file ollieers
1, the Slite,(lose whose teris iave
xi)ired anl th1ose whio are approach;-

g lie'dlleshold of oflicial cares and
wrr11ies. And tlie proceedings are di-

eeted by file oifieers oIefthle geI Ia1
-seilbly il tleir gowns of royal pu'-
1le.
The gallvrivs were rwddwillh in)-

crest(ed spetatrs. ()n tle I'lomroi,f
hIe lolusv were seateI tle legislators
11d1 a space WIs re,ervedf0rIhe fam-
ies (d, the .overn111ra the gover-
OrTel.

ad4 been showt (ov. Aniselan hiIls
i"vly and thlie ex4ecuive miher onr had1

een madite r'ead(y for' the ir arr'iiv'al.
Ther('le washi a huish over thle en t jire

'as(embl1y 11s lie sergean1t-it -arums lin-
4iin(cd "thIle go4vernior and1( governior'-
heel and their escort'' anad t he pro-
ession1 camei( slo4wly iup the aisles o1
hie house headed by thte ser'geanut-at-
rmiis oif the senate. TheI4 following wais
lie order:

L int . Gov1w. Mel4end1WIwih Senat 4r
lerk 1?. RI. Hlemph)ill.
hov. MNart in F. Anasel withI Seinatorl

'(414 1,. li(ense'.

uthtive T. P. Cotlbra.
I .ieut. (Gov. Mel('A'44( iwthI Sena1ltor

Chlinf Juist i(c Vi. J. l'opie withRilep-
A ssocIiate Ju14st ice I',. I11. Gariy with

55ClereniveJ.'uilI.( I'ichar.. ilS~if

Attornei(y (Genei'al J1. I''. Lyonl w'ithi
\ ttorney (General11 I). ('. Ray.
S('iereariy of1 State4'. M. MeCown

(Cimptro44le Gener'al A. W. JIones
v'i ih Sii iutrintendent of 10diuentiolOl0.

\d(jut anat (Gene(ral J . I). Frost.

endit tfP1en itfoniboiy i'-iffi th.

Seeretary J. E. Norinent with Sec.
retary A. J. Bothea.

Following these came the trustees,
faculty and students of the University
of Soutli Carolina and many others
who obtailed seats on the floor of the
house.

'l'he oillcial progr1nm1e of exercises,
as ann11oun1Ce(d bylithe eoiiittee, wal

faithI.fully lobserved. Oin a.,eending the
speaker's s(and Lieut. (ov. Sloan
took airgeand Ile joint. assembly
arose to be led inl prayer by Rev. Dr.
S. M. Snmih, the pastor of the First
Preshyterian chlluril of th1 i., city.
1r. Smiti's invocafion was ain appeal
for divinle 1)bLssinlig not only oI him
wlo was about of 4he ,tIlfT:;lT-T
who was about to assume the duties
as chiel execuitive of tle State, but
upon the man who for four years had
done his duty in the same exalted
place. For the man now about to as-
sume office lie asked the conAtant
preseice of divine help for the respon-
.,ibilities so that on retirement he
1night have the "well done'' and
approval of all rilit. thinking citi-
Zens.

Oath is Administered.
lov. Ansel thei came forward and

the oath of office was a(dministered
by Chief Justice Y. J. Pope. Tle
inaugural address was thien matle.
Close attention wats pai(d to various
suggestions made by Gov. Ansvl, es-

pecially that part relitinv- to the dis-
pensary inl which the abolishing of
the Stat- instituton wvma. recom11mend-
v4. At the emichisoml (lieve was

hearty applause an( (he Ilion. T. G.
Mcl e(dcaie forwai-d to receive the
oatlhi of ft)ive as lieutenmat governlior.
As soonl ats the oatli was administered
Iresident MAjeo(d took charge and

declared the joint a.ssembly dissolved.
Tie senators tlien returned to their
chlilmber.

First Official Act.
i,very preparation had been made

by fle committee to have the exercises
interestig and to move smoothly and
in this they were greatly aided by
(overnor Heyward. Mr. Ansel, who
stopped at one of the hotels yoster-
(lly, caime down to the governor's of-
fice just before noon where tile coml-
mittee and other state oleers met
him. Ilis first offeial act was the
signilig of th e commission (if the new

sevretary of state d111( by elstom1 or

law lie last otlici'al Ilet of Secretary
of State 0:antt was his signature to
the samle doeclilleit.

Af,1er tlie exercvise.s inl tlie house
IVere over wi ii, Mr. Ansel was (oil-

(Idcte(d back to his oflice and for two
11our1s Inet his hrields aii14 filie mem0-
hers (df his oifliciail f'amily with whom
hIe will voille inl cta'tt1.

lireparations have hievl maIe for
r. An11s o 41npy the exevltive re-

sidmnce ItI-Lidav andl Mis. Ansel and
otherImhembers'f' the 'f:11ilY are in'w
inl the (ily 4 1 ake 111 thilir new hoie.
Gov. Ileywardl41went (lie rouids of

Ihe var-iu'lls ollies and hade an affece-
tom e farewell to the olicials with
whom lie had beenm assoc4iated'4.

Onue of the inceidenits of~ the cere-

moniy was thle p)resence of' (Col. d1. C.
lHoyd, wvho was sworn'i ini as adjutant
andtli nlspec'tor1 genera'1l. 4 ol. IHoyd,
who has now realizedl the ambition
of hiis life, is juLst recoveing from anu
attack of piaralysis andt for several
days was in a critical condit ioni. Ie
suimmined wvill potweri eniouigh, how-
ever, 4to come to4 Columbia for the
oathl of oflice, ani, alt houghi ver.y weak,
wats ale 4to go lip the stairs ill the
(apiE (4 withI thle assistanee of Ad,jt.
Gben. Frost.

''1Didn1'4 vou get. an order out. of
hiat buyir'' demandehild the head of'
lie tirimm.

"No,'replied thle sal esm ani, "'You
er'i, I d1idnm 4)'12bein to4 Liiak bumsine'ss to

hiim unt il I ha~d given him a Lgood big

"Mayb.' e thdiner wani't. good
(eno4iu'lh.'

" I think it was 14to good. It gave'4
him dyspepn'sia.'

"iWlI. well,' ' e'xclaimed C assidy,
"avW this paperi ain 't got thmese nlames
miixedl nyi, it 's stfinare( to me.'' ''Whlat
is uit all about ? '' ;aske.d Casey. "ITler~e
uit says: L-ate lat nioight Po4licemani
Sam dJi,hnsoin arr'ested a mn named
~'atrtick (4'lRafferty in the act av

stalin ' some chicken.''


